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made by regpistered letter, eseak, or postal orep
press order, payable to The Independent Pub
Ilhing Comoany.

lGrPorsom desiring the IntmPUDIwrT errev
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TERM$S OF SUBSOR 1PTION.
BP MAIL.

Daily finaclding Sundayl per year..........$10 t00
Daily [including Sundayl six months...... 5 00
Daily [including Sundayl three months.... 2 10
Daily [excluding Sunday] per year......... 00
Daily lexcluding SundayJ per month...... 71
Sunday only (in advancel per year......... 54
Weekly [in advance only] per year......... 2 00
Daily by carrier, per week, leaven issuesu.. S

HELENA, MONT.. NOV. 21, 1892.

S" Montanians abroad will always find Tun
DAILY INDIPINDENT on file at their favorite
hotels: Fifth Avenue and lloetropolitan. New
York; West. Minneapolis: llaldwin and Palace
San L'rancisco; McDermott, Butte; L•land Hotel,
Sprinuafield. Ill.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

TnF STATE OF MONTANA,
EXaCUT LE OFFICE.

Hlc•LNA, Nov. 9, 1892.
Whereas, The president of the United

States has appointed Thursday. Nov. 24, as
a day of thanksgivne; and

Whereas, We have abundant reasons for
observing a custom so long established,
Now, therefore. I, Josephi K. Toole, gov-

ernor of the state of Montana. do hereby
recommend that on that day labor generally
be suspended end that every one in his own
way and according to his own convictions,
make a proper acknowledgment to the cre-
ator of the world for all that he possesses or
enjoys, and forget not, wherever you can,
to alleviate the suffering of the sick and
lend a helping hand to the poor.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be aflixed the g eat
seal of the state of Montana. Done at the
city of Helene. the capital of the said state
of Montana, this ninth day of November,
A. D. 1892.
By the governor:

[Seal.] (Signed), Jos. K. TooLs.
Attest-

(Signed), L. ROTWITT, Secretary of State.

THE WEATHER.

Reported for TrE iNINlPENEDrrN daily by 1F. J.
Glass. United States obe rver.

0i:02. o m. 6:00 p. mn.
Faromoter ............... 301.127 39 ire1
Temperature ............ 119.0 51.0
Winu.................... . w- 7 w-

Temperature at noon, 12.0.
Maximum stmpera'uro, :3 0.
Minimum temperature, l1.0.1 ocal ftremat for Holenas Fair; slight

changers in trempra' are.
}oienas, Nov. 20. 1802.

THax Burchard of the late election ap-
pears to have been McKinley.

Tal Inter Mountain's expose of Capt.
Couch's fine Cornish hand is impatiently
awaited.

IF it is possible for a live governor to
be among the back numbers we nomi-
nate McKinley for first place.

Iv Mrs. Lease breaks into the United
States senate it is hoped that Mr. Lease

.will secure a committee clerkship.

Tie next United States senator from
Montana will be a democrat, that much

is settled. Now lot the fight be fair.

T'riE water supply of Helena is seem-

ingly of far more concern to the Western
Democrat than the supply of water in
Missoula.

A IPIEASINXG game for long winter
evenings weuld be the assortment of
state institutions as promised to differ-
ent cities by Anaconda.

IN advance Helena wishes a merry
Tlhanksgiving to overy town in Montana.

All did nobly in earning a hearty return
of thanks from this city.

WVHIl,E a few candidates are still in
the doubtful list, we asesune that the
once prancing old warhorsen har a fairly
:ccurate knuowledge of his own where-
ubouts.

E'X S-ie. : l:P- o1(c. .. o. the.o tihe

;aver,cg-" stlloo of all is bltter for all
thll tie bst Senol of any. It iSt a golo
, 9ris 9, ;lLLi vo lldlise I,,t o.l cain

cal. l: ity critie• to l tt it ' g ;it t i.,.

'ii-1. Ir.. tl )9:t. ('li) 9f ,9-9tiiti ,l•,RL I.

(ursle for a Ia1:c 9n tt9he c,0 in: cay-

net arouses favorable .c:omiert frarii all

quarters. |ii is tmhe abl!::t seniltorsoullhi
of thie Ohio l15v9, l mlial ot•f irrelr''a9ch-.

hie uh ('ic I:hra:cter :nd a reader in tbl

I ghesn1 seLiis of 1the crd.,

FIittle.: -hw tlhat the -.st work in I
the ",to en:iiaign \was don1 e by the un-

tiring ninil ui9yiedinig demulrtieriy of

lailihi,9k whtre th( tirl d,9s-ter llns no

lpinIfI, ne) l9i9 t-r what rthe issues-
ray v h tIhe 9 l-1 i9o9,9r tl9 denhocracy is
at 9tak1.

O n !: I ii t l'e 'tlln a i Ilh ltily urbano
c tllll 9l'l, ra 11r,, ti 9e .9 999ri 91 tii i l lrri ,
c;iIer ll it wo'l u a al l lt chr e s o f i ,o:lst-
9l9t,99'l9o dYSli, l.'in. Iii t,,, 9o e tlat -i
i999 re9ov9e9r btf9o' the 'h ark givi\ng
I, 9Ii9 ll99 t99 V, .9999 l( tl9l9 I oly co stiti-

U. A. & l9i; h:i9 l 9r9. '19l ,,t.I

t'Aili., 1-9 i9 '9/. t9,uh1 9,i9d9 ubll ite ily
make a iti: 9 htatIe-s9 s90999t99r 997 excel~9
thi99 l ability, lJ9t ha does not loelong t,

the J99'9o9999:1 r9iln9Fy trli:t clrriedl
N99\ -urk 9 -t-. As t lhre is no Iiai k l if

i it99 ,r 9 , iI..t bla ,h iii th19

i,,irty Mr. S-':::-rz 999l1 retairn his la9 c iein

1)9.91N(9 Mr. ('h.--e9nn9I's 9ast allminis-

9ni I he ril pubi9hnn ' 'I9.nat9 r9-fuse| tio

9''9.1irml the (9pp919991999999 91 f A9.lai E.
,.9vt vt-l5.son to a life j9,l9g lshipl oin the st-

9999 fl.eonilh of the Distrirt of (Joluini-

. . t9,,.n doing quite well a9l tihanking

,. -9k,9,, stars for that one exlinbtion

I9l99 new logislittris ire n9ivited Io
-'ly the workings of th1o Australian

- -, law from lersonsl observation.
. , 9Ills certnin that this 9ueasiire will

n.n99099ded during the ctiniig session
r 11, existence of certain defects is

':t91ut tIi all. T11l1E INI)I-;PE99NTIIN'I will

on publise a short series of interest-
It'll rnlmmenls on the law as observed
hrom hlat result•s. 'rhese froni a non-

partisan view pill be written by onel

Swho asseeieted in framing the origins

law and has followed its working, with
muoh interest. Every member of the
* legislature should make It a persons
study before the session opens.

Hs IIn aN is aaborless town-it has so pay.
V rolls. What argument it ever was able tc
make for itself was exhausted daring Ooto-
ber and it proved to be uanvallin.--Auna
aends Standard.

Well, hardly. as bad as that. You will
observe that Helena heads the list ol
capital candidates and is about 3,O0C
votes ahead of the pocket borough.
This argument will answer for the pres.
ent.

0 IT is understood that General Warren

I is preparing a valuable addition to the

botanical lore of Montana. It will treat
of the dangers attending the growth of
that disturbinmg weed known as the olive
branch and will be handsomely illus-
trated with portraits of Captain Couch
and Lee Mantle in different attitudes.
The frontispiece will be a portraitof the
general himself in the act of oomment-
ing on the widespread influence of the
Cognish vote.

WOUND) UP FOR TWO YEARS.

It looks as though the Anaconda cam-
paign against Helena had started out
on a two years' run and at a very lively
pace. The esteemed Standard yester-
day divided a column into three separate
editorial blasts at the Queen city and
from this we augur that the pot will
keep boiling until November, 1894. In
a spirit of charity we hope the "works"
will keep running as long, though, as
Grover Cleveland says, "we cannot re-
frain" from commenting on a single ref-
erence. The Standard wades seriously
into a half column of falsehood concern-
ing Helena's water supply and then con-
cludes in a paragraph:

"The government of the United States
will not be in undue haste to settle the
question of a water supply for the proposed
post. If an ample supply of water is avail-
able, the interested people in Helena can
prove it; if the needed supply is lacking the
military commission will find it out.

Certainly; and why not drop the sub-
ject right there. That is ail Helena
wants. If the water supply is here that
is all there is to it; if it is lacking the
military commission will find it out.

Now, then, instead of howling about
Helena water suppose you leave the
matter to the government officers and
discuss, well-for instance--discuss the
work in tunnel No. 12 of the B. A. &
Blow railroad.

WHERE THE CRANK THRIVAS.

The late election in Kansas adds a
striking chapter to that state's stirring
political history. It illustrates the sud-
denness with which changes in public
sentiment sometimes come. In 1880
Garfield carried Kansas by more than
80,000 majority; last week Weaver car-
ried it by several thousand and an ex-
Confederate, CGen. W. H. Harris, was
elected congressman-at-large. Besides
a vote for a constitutional amendment
wiped out the prohibitory clause and
Ko:nsas becomes a wet state.
These are remarkable changes within

a few years and yet the gradations have
been such as to fully warrant all pre-
dictions.

It is unnecessary to remind old-timers
of the stormy scenes of John Brown's
raid, of the romantic changes in Lane's
career, or of the riots when "Bleeding
Kansas" was on the lips of all. The
vicissitudes in politics in that state
seem to be governed by an interesting
fate, and within five years we have seen
developed as line a lot of homogeneous
freaks as ever graced a political arena.
To begin with there is the irridiseent
Ingalls, a man of superb though erratic
genius and whose counterpart never
appeared on the floor of congress. We
find this man possessed of brains, cul-
ture and the rarest gifts of mind set
quickly aside and replaced by a be-
nhiskiured gragtarr filled with a strange
and incomprehensible assortment of
economic idelnuimne. In the other house
and work; e in co;junction is the llon.
Jerry in i s,:n, aT sheewd fellow who
knows how to keep to the front by sing-
m:g Utopian airs and posing as an eccen-
tr c redeemer. 'iien finally there is
Mrs. Lease whose leap year propiosal
now Jis before the editor of the Inter-
.huoniain and whoeo iresence in Miin-
t;,ni lInt summiner dlubled every Mon
tnin iiiis alpreciatlon of true woniman-

'iTo toss;ng nsi.le of the prohibitory
aienrhillei t \\S as characteristic of thei
Kansas milnd as its atioption. It dtoes
not signify ai returni of reason; it is but
added evidence if thie cyclonic way of
oiliing things in this commonnOwealthl of

(maorge l'rancis Trains.
The only finisihtg touch to the year's

listplaiy of praire iyrotnechnice would be
the election of Mrs. Liase t, the United
HStates senat(i. If "Ilceding Kainsas"
fails in thii• eno shall li (Imaluppointod.

Thle foi,liil nmid tihe dead alqoane never
change their oiin ins.

If you di, wihaL ou 1 hould not von must
bar whit you would not.

Never vwlue anivYthig which compels thee
to lose thy silf raspect.

Never cast d:rt into that fountain of
which thou ast sometirues drunk.--Uebrew
Proverb.

E.ery mtn hals two -ducatioon--that
which is gl, n to him and that which lihe
gives to hI oc; I.--'l'yimna.

If soume fl,.lrhad their way about this
world, s,yrs John It iht. how few people
could live comfortlblv in It.

lo!l. id foly
htivier anil hrink at gshe of ti, 1 aild hazard
And make the imps ibiility tus feer.

Whoever frils to turn aside the ills of life
by prudent forethoouhlt must nsubmit to ful-
fill tho course of destiuy.--lshiller.

He who would romn.nand mnoug his fel•
lows must excel theri leore in ene-uv or'
will than ii tower oif nteliect.--liouup.

We are all wr kinu tosethler to one senid,
srmo with knowledge an-I desi-n. and
othe a without knowsui what they do.-
Ibid.

I do not cast mny eyes away from my
t'oubles, siiys hboutihey. I pack them in as
little :,rnmpae~s s 1 can for myself, and
never let theim annoy othe-s.

If a travelur does not meet with one who
is his better or eqlual, let him fimly keep to

Rl his solitary journeyl there is no eorpan

h ionship for a fool.-Max Muller.to It is btte to meet dllest that to we

sl for it He that le on a lee shorn pmd fore
Sses a harrieane stands out to Bt aund ea
counters a storm to avoid a lhipweolt.

.He noble! and the noblness which lies

o In olher men, sleeplsg, but never dead,
Will rte in majesty to meet thine own.

-James I•usell Lowell.

COME wRAT MLY.
If Come what may-

Though what romalneth I may not know
N or how many times that roe may blow
For my deliogh t, or whether the years
Shall be set to the chime of falling tears,
Or go on their way rejoicing-

Yet. oome what may,
I have had my day!

a Come what-may-
The lurid storm or the sunset of p680e,
'the lingering pain or the swift release.
Lonely vigils and watohings lone,

e Fassionato prayer or sarling song,
Or silence deep and golden--

sh till, come what may,
I have had my day!

Come what mar-
1 have known the fieholy heart of youth,
Its rapturous joy, its bitter ruth;
S1 have felt the thrill of the eager doer.
The quick heart-throb of the swift pursuer,
The flush of glad possession-

And, come what may
I have had my day!

Come what may-
I 1 have learned that out of the night is born
r he mystic flower of the early morn;

I have learned that after the frost of pain
The lily of peace will bloom again
And the rose of consolation

'I hon, come what may,
1 have had my day!

-Mrs. Julia C. It. Dorr.

Mr. Gladstone's Father.
The decision to confer the freedom of

Liverpool on Mr. Gladstone recalls the fact
of his' father's connection with that city.
It came about in this way. Thomas Glad-
stone, the grandfather of the premier, was
a corn merchant at Leith, and he commis-
sioned his eldest son. John Gladstone (who
became father of the prime minister), to go
to Liverpool to sell a cargo of grain which
had arrived at that port. His conduct and
business capabilities attracted the atten-
tion of Mr. Currie, a leading Liverpool corn
merchant, and he became an aesistant in
the house of Corrie & Co.

By and by John Gladstone was made a
partner in the firm, and there is a story told
by Barnett Smith of how on one occasion
he did a sharp stroke of business. The corn
Orop was a failure in Europe, and he was
dispatched to America to buy grain, He
found matters as bad there as on this side,
and no corn was to be had. Twenty-four
vessels had been engaged to convey the
grain to this country, and it soon became
known that they would have to return in
ballast. This meant ruin to the firm, but
Gladstone took in the situation very quickly
and decided that, at all hazards the ships
must not sail empty. He examined the
American markets, ascertained what mer-
chandise was likely to prove acceptable in
Liverpool, and managed to fill the holds of
all the vessels. The result was that the
credit of the house was saved and only a
trifling loss incurred.-Pall Mall Gazette.

A Youthful Hunter.

"The most remarkable adventure I know
of was that of a 10-year-old boy in Col-
orado, said a guest at the Lindell. "A
party of us had gone for a week's hunting
and fishing along the Arkansas river. \Ve
carried tents and camped out. A man
named Britton had his young son with •!n,
a manly little fellow, who could land a trout
and bring down an antelope with the best
of us. One day he got separated from the
;,arty, lost his way and spent the night in
the mountains. He had with him a short
38-caliber sporting rifle, a good weapon for
small game, but in the section where we
were cam.ed mountain lions were plentiful.
His father witas well nigh distracted, and we
searched all night long for the adventurous
youngster, without avail. Just at sunup we
started to return to camp. As we descenJed
a ravine we discovered the object of our
search sound asleep, with his head pillowed
on an enormous mountain lion, which was
curled up as though enjoying a nap. 'three
of us approached cautiously to within fifty
yards, drew a bead on the animal, and at a
given signal fired. The brute never stirred.
The boy, whom we supposed dead, half
rose, rubbed his eves, and inquired peev-
ishly: 'What are you fellers trying to do?
I killed this yere lion four hours ago.' "-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The most extensive assortment of chrysannthe-
mumq o er divllayed at tihe Wiell conservatory,b . avis tr .et

Dr. Halvail has removed his reoidenco to No.
728 Fifth avenue.

Notlce to Stoekholder..

More than five per cent of the capital
stock of the Elkhorn A Old Baldy railroad
company having been heretofore subsocribed
for, notice is hereby given to the stockhold-
ere of the saidl company that a meeting will
ie held on the 15th day of December, A. D.
1392, at the parlos of the First National
bank in Helenua, Montana. at the hour of

I seven p. m.. for the tioroose of choosing
five dlirectirs of the saidl company to con-
tinue in oilire until the time for the annual
election end until tlleir successors are
chosen and have qualilied.

T•. H. KLErINsCHncn ,
GFo. H-. HItltL,
Wx. J. LooaN,
E. W. KNiotr. J.,
iEsaN• H. HILL.

Infatil, lschool chtildr:n. nimisa, youths,
o,,m,cn aild loriln 'n bhy t. ir hi liery at l ie
I],,• flivw M1.,nldaty n,,r:int ani d •;av,. 51} t, •:, lier
ccnit. tih dollar will buy hoiery einougKi to Ilst

'Frail ('riok cli firr saee by Moniusi tinmber
aud lManifas turt, Corp i):Iiy 'lt hlphone 26t.il

rMllG'S OPERA HOUSE,
. C. RlEM:-ING;I'ON, Lessee nlld Mlanager.

GltANIt !OLII)AY A TTlAUTION.

, IN n )gi lilA1 GIIh

Sllecial engagement of

Jeffreys Lewis
'!lie Itrilliart, Magneti" Artisto,

IT irr ty Aaints lp
Ald hIIr own e iXcItOIIi 'ellllll ly of players,

I ndrr tie Irai cii ion nit

MR. ARTHUR C. AISTON.

IATIN, IE PI'lll.Il rTINIi

actar imliroi.n it if tie t•aoilt. l '. , t.,l-lp ,s''

Evenlig p, rf-nrianan will Io a Janii .lir, t

llo Lanli :i ra ir ia.

La Belle Russe,
"Jeffreyt Irwi'" allCMr rlin i nll ir liiul char-

Featsn,,saleaet I'n i iit1('innor lt ag t-ic-
coenlin icilng Wldnes si-, N'iv. 2:1. Icrils, h, i1,
SI aid$1 z:. teat, r•.l'lri foa r oIeit n tatillruasid ievnlltr.

=-FRED SASS, -

CIGrARS
Wholruale and retail dealer In Imported a

Domoetio Cipars, Ciarette acd Smoker.' Ar
oles. IAr get and beet ameartmeat f Bri
Wood. Meeaohaum a•. Fancy Pipes In the el

lo. 135 North Main St,, Holan,

BROADWAY
In New York is one of the moe
frequented thoroughfares in the
great city, and in Helena it lead
to the Best

GROCERY
House in the Queen City of th
Rockies, where everything is solb
at a very close margin and th,
stock kept moving so rapidly tha
nothing becomes stale. This

COMPANY
Has but two members and there
fore they can sell the finest line o
Thanksgiving goods ever offerec
at eastern prices. All the delica
cies of the season.

515 Broadway. Telephone 50

Gondensed Milk
.... FROM THE....

STATE OF MAINE

Special attention is invited tc
cur CONDENSED MILK.

It is absolutely pare. We guar-
antee it.

Our grazing is of the richest.
Our water supply from spring

lake and stream is of the purest.
Our cattle are guarded by State

Officials and our own Local In-
spectors from all disease of what-
ever nature, there.ore protecting
parents and their children from
the deadly Microbes and Baccili, so
commonly found in milk.

Purity and Richness are the lead-
ing characteristics of our goods.

Aroostook Condensed Milk
COMPANY.

Bach, Cory & Co.,

D:stributing Agents for Montana.

OLD KI-iG COLE WAS A MERRY OLD SOUL
AND A MERRv OLD SOUL WAS HE.,I HE CALLED FOR HIS PIPE,

AND HE CALLED FOR HIS BOWL.
AND HE CALLED FOR HIS FIDDLERSTHiREE

dermasy t Pop T-ance
I 1-

You bet! They have got totance to our music this year, and
while they are aboutit they might

ust as -vc!l bu.ly the celebnrated
Dismond Hard Wheat Flour and
be sure thant they get the pure stuff.

Ianufactured by the North Dakota I
.•illing Co. Ask your grocer for it.

WACHONG LUNGCO.

H hole, 1, and retal Chinese goodH ot eveortlosrrltih n1. ]H('e. Nut oil and Tens of all kinds.

enn I,hlck. 21:t bouth Main street,

MING'S OPERA HOUSE,
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

MIONDAc, NOV. 21.

FOR ONE NI()llT ONLY.

Rlealpueearance of tho brilliant young
('o imloe i an,

sre. DICKSON

BMnplortd ty ired own morry r mthany in

ilURIOUS -. NlgiliT .

UA\HNY IN W YLOiK

ALL ALL
MRUAIS OP ROARS

--- ICIRECEDEOI) BY-

VThe Salt Gellar,"

In wlRlh il. ])I(CKSON alsm aplarO

Heatnp: It red l1 5, $1 glallr, n or. On r a oa at
ALL &, )'(Ionor'" , bflatur'a. mranLn, OVL 19.

GROCERIES
r AAT=

WHOLESALE PRICES
ANYBODY BUYING A CASE OF

CORN, SUCCOTASH, APRICOTS,
TOMATOES, PtM, KINS, EGG PLUMS,
PEAS, SWEET POTATOES, GREEN GAGES,
STRING BEANS, CALIFORNIA PEACHES, GOOSEBERRIES,
LIMA BEANS, PEARS, GRAPES,
JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, OR SYRUPS,

From us will not only get them at their lowest whole ale value,
but ten per cent lower than they can be purchased and shipped to
this market on to-day's values.

COME TO US FOR QUOTATIONS.

Kepner & Schmit Mercantile Company

THE ENSOR INSTITUTES
FOR TED CURB OF TrH

Liquor, Morphine, Opium; Cocaine and Tobacco Habit.
The "Ensor" is a Purely Vegetable Remedy. We succeed

where others fail.

For Terms Call on or Addr
e  

I J. B. HOSHA W . D., Medloal Director.
908 FIFTH AVE., HBBLENA. MONTANA I FRED A. SHIELLS, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. M. PARCHEN & CO.,
* * a LEADING " e e

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
For the largeststock, most complete in every line, and at

the LOWEST PRICES, go to them.

PARCHEN'S CORNER. HELENA.

Are You Interested in Gold Miining?
If so, investigate thoroughly the wonderful results obtained by

the CRAW FORD MILL. This mill, from actual working tests, has'
achieved greater results, grown in popularity more rapidly and is
to-day going into more mining camps than any other mill. Its
simplicity, cheapness, high saving powers on base ores fills a long
needed want, and hundreds of low grade base mines heretofore
lying idle can now be worked as good dividend-paying properties.
No one interested in a gold property should fail to investigate this
mill. Illustrated catalogues can be had and a working model seen,
and all information obtained by applying or calling at our office.
LINGHAM & EILBECK, Agents. Atlas Building, Helena, Mont.

' t

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUS/IC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER AND --

Honse Ilirnshil• Qoo00s H0•. PE.anos , organs,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordionsi

House enlarged to four times former eapacity. AND A FULL LINE OF

bFire lmense floors e•tanjing through the MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Stook greater than that of all other Helena Sole agent- Sr Steinway & Sons Bobmer,

Sar cmanddhp ad etr.ihl G
ab

er bros.. Weyman.I, Ms sn tiamlin, briggg
ash purchase and straiht rlod hp andtr firstoiss piano'.

-- "Orderr will receive prompt attention I t"Low prices and easy terms

JLELE1 &.A, * IVM.)NT' A Ts'A

SWEND CARLSON FOR

SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' FINE SHOES
AT W. E, THISTLEWAITE'S,

For One Week, Commencing
Nov. 16, 1892.

I AUKENPHAST,

Sadlint' fine I'ongla I; i. aquaro too, pat-
anttip, :a i hatnl.d lurnol.

S'ric. 5.0'. ..c ...... .Reduced to $1.0)
Laldies tine Donula Kidt, cloth top, lace,

Iand turno , pat, at tin.
Urice, $4 50.. .... ......Re l ced to $:1.50

Ladito' file DI)onola Kid, button, hind
turnedtl, operat o or "common nennto."

l'rie. $4 50 .............. ReduOed to :'.'O
Ladi's' finn P'ongola Kid, button, patent
tip, hand turne ..

PIr c , 4.0 ......... .. Ileduced to $3.25
Ladi(es' ftre I)ougola Kid, button. hand ttelt

I ri,. o .4.1 ............. Ltedi oed to $8.00
Ladios' Machine Sewed lShoe, at the samon
rednet iln, in all prioe .... riom *1 '5 to $2.50

1 carry the cllh brated t i. P Itele Wauken-
t haut. the mott comr, rtablb and durable
blue for Ladtll.

Laides' Over Gailer c....... ........ to $1.25

W. E. Thistlewaite,
MAIN STREET OPPOSIlTE GUOLI)DiLOCKSTEELE, HINDSON & CO.,

* * * JOBBERB OF . * Hay, Grain, Flour, Fed, Rolled Oats,

CORN MEAL, POTATOES, ETO.
Correspondence with ranehmen sollelted. as we

are always ready to purcbale oat in large
qtantitles for cash.

Wholesale Agents for the CelebratedRoyal Banner and Pride of

the Valley Flour.
Telephone No. 10, I ea eoioman 8

near N. P
.

teenIaCr DLpotL

Montana
E nmralds,
We lhave Specimens

Cut, at $5, $io, $I5 Each.

Rough, $2 to $5 Each.

Sent on Rerelpt of Price.

0, De Sola Mendes & Co,
Cutter of Diamonds and Precious Btones

51-63 Maiden Lane, New York

St.Vincent Academy.
The Musical Departme.t of t. Vincent's

Acadeny during the present cholasti iear
wilu be i charge of

Sister Mary Zoe
o * * ABuISTSD BI . e "

Jliss Lizzie O'Jleil
Tliocoulh Instructor. In every branoh ofthe art. Mil. O'NoLl'. stIaleeate are hareDa

piano and voloe-coltore. and that sheahighly qVatlfied muy b bJed from the fact
that hie ,ha tana fle-yar'e couors of
training Under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Stud~r will be resumed in 8L. Vincent's

the tirst Tuesday of teptenmber.

1I


